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fthfn 1:hc past two df.:e.!de~ ';JgnUic~mt ehangtn hc.;ve o'~.-:urrci fn 
the cdmlnal 1• Ugatton in the Stat '~ of How&:a ThE; ntiTlbu· nl l':i"l1r I nat 
ceses In the re$pectivc Di:....trlct Courts hos htcroost'!d frtJm •183) L·1. !9lf1 
.,.o 6086 In ! 960 or· by 28 pf'.H"eent., for thv same yoar~ the tot6i 
ulatton In the state has rlsen about 8 percent. l"'etlons ln co:.wt., 
fore. have 1ncrt'JII$ed a1tnost four tl fa~ter than the nu 
hEblt~nt$ tn the ~t~te. In the s 20 yean towa has changf::d fr. 
comparatively rural to an urban populatCld state wrth thn clUes hecocnt 
lcrgar and certain rural a~oaw dsereaslng fn popuiatfon. Tho prtncfpl 
that all are equal before the court does not changG with ti ut 
the admlnf•tratton of justice does have a l"elationshtp to the nu~rbN 
and the character of the people served. 
AI t the data ln the present reoort have b tabulated from t ... ,. 
Roports of the Board of Parole of d for the respectIve years cover in, 
"CrJmJnsl Statistics for each County fn thct st11te'', for the fi::;ctl 
years ending June 30 of each year. Other uources are cit 
tfve facts. 
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FH.ONS IN ~ OWA tOOkTS 
ln the pa-st quarter century fr!')C!I 1940 to 1964 the nml'->er of 
felons tri.ed ln the Otstri c:1 Courts of lowo ha-s verted from l .h~ 
loweg, number of 3020 ln 1945, Dl. lhe end of World War 11, to t h 
high~st number of 7510 In 1961. Since 1961, the number" of of'f.snd 
Lrfed has decreased LO 6750 Jn 1964. Seo Table 1 and Chart l for 
details. 
'fable 1 Cri minal Cases in District Courls of Iowa, 1935 61• 
-- --
Year Cases Year ~ Ca~-
-- 4261 1935 1950 SSOI 
l936 4358 1951 5292 
1937 4436 1952 5450 
1938 4504 1953 5175 
1939 4709 1954 4927 
19 0 33 1955 53 7 
1941 (a) 1956 5626 
1942 3578 1957 5997 
1943 3232 1958 6162 
1944 3126 1959 6264 
' 
s 3020-· 19 
1946 3361 1961 7510 
1947 4766 1962 7285 
1948 5230 1963 6863 
1949 5314 1964 6750 
--- ----
ourceg From Biennial Reports of Iowa Board of Parole for respectlv 
years for years ending June 30 
(a) No data for 1941 . 
The above figures differ front those reported by the Annual Report$ ln 
the Supreme Court of Iowa because reporting year of co~rt uses th 
calendar year where the Reports of Board of P•rol~ use ftscal y 
endIng June 30 
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CRIMINAL CASES IN DISTRICT 
. COURTS IN IOWA'· 1940- 1964 
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CASES IN RURAL AND VRBAN COUNTIES 
In 196), more than half of all felons fn court were tri~d in )1 
large-City Countle$ tn the state Of the 6863 offenders tried tn tile 
respectrve courts, 3461 or 50.5 percent w~re handled tn th~ II lorg 
Ci ly Counties and 3404 or 49.5 percent ln the remaining 88 counties 
The ll Large-City Countles are; Black Hewk, Cerro Gordo, Clinton, 
Des Mofnes, Dubuque, Llnn, Polk,Pottawattamle, S~ott, Wapello and 
Woodburyo S~ Table 2 for data by county size. The .ap ~haws ~scs 
by counties In the Judlclal Dlstrfcts for T964. 
On the basts of rates there were 267 cases tn the 11 Large-Clty 
Countles and 185 per 100,000 In the 23 Rura1-Fanm Counties ln 19~~­
These dlfferences In cases and rates are due to the fact that err_. 
rates are higher ln the Large-City Counties than fn the ~11er areo~. 
In 1963. crfme rates ln Iowa ranged f~ 822 In Metropolitan Ar .. s, to 
524 fn other cities to 333 per 100,000 In rural arBas. {Based on the 
Unlfona Crime Reports, F 8.1., 1963, p . 56) 
.. 4 -
'l'ablo '1.. trlmlnal Caset in Ot,;tdct CoiJrts of nowe ln 1963 or,d 1')64 
and Dl~trfbution of Po~u1at6on In 1962 
By size of Counties 
--- .... _ 
County Cr.Juntfe:s Population l Criminal Ca~•$1 Cases Per 
Gro~f'S 1962 1963 1964 1 oo. ;)1)0 
No. Percent Percent 1 Rate 
I 
-
·--..~.-.. 
8 Rural-Farm 23 '0. 1 B.o 7 ,.7 185 
6§ Small-Town 34 21.1 1804 20.,3 233 
B II Large-Town 22 15. l 13 n 1 14.8 238 
IV Small-City 9 12.8 10.0 12.2 231 
V Large•City 11 40n9 50.5 45.0 267 
--
Total 99 100.0 100.0 100.0 2!e3 
Note~ I Rur&I•Fa~ CountJesalarg~st Community under 2500 1nhebltents 
or 100 percent Rural 
II Small-Town Countfes:Largest Town between 2500 and 4999 
lUI Large-Town CountlesaLargest Town betwe@n 5000 and 9999 
IV Small-City Count1es~a~gest City between 10 9 000 and 25 9 000 
V Large~CJty Counties:larg~st City over 25.000 
Classification of counties based on U.S. Census Data. 
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CRIMINAL COURT CASES IN IOWA, 196~ 
TOTAL: 6750 
@= JUDICIAL DISTRICTS 
f:, 
tDNVYtTtONS 
Current infonnatJon from the D<lstrfct t:ourt~ in ~ow~. for" l96j 
and 1()64 reveal that four-fifths of ;all di!1fend.rlnh: in crirnirad ca~c:so 
wen~ conv i c ted and one•f If th ecqu i t ted or dis~ i ~St.1d. ~ o 1 96~. th·& 
couns conv t c ted 33. i percent ~8: . l percent in l964; of' a l1 fe lu1n 
ch-.rged with crtm~s. In the past convictions have varied from th6 
lowest percentage of 73.8 percent !n 1943, during World War 1~. to the hfgh-
est of 86.8 percent In 1948. In general there were fewer convictions 
during the years of the Great Depression (1930-38~ and World War II. 
CONVICTIONS IN RURAL AND URBAN COUNTIES 
In the past two years, courts In the Rural-Fanm Countie~ of the 
state show higher percentage of convictions than courts in thG Large-
City Counties. In the 23 Rural-Farms Countles convJctJons ntn as high 
as 92 percent fn 1964 whereas in the 11 large-City f~unties convictions 
constituted only 77.6 percent of all cases rn court. The lower per-
centage of convictions in the large-City Counties is due ln large 
measure to the fact that County Attorneys In these counties refer more 
cases Lo the Grand Jury, whereas, in the Rural-Farm CountJes the Grand 
Jury is used less frequently. 
Table 3. Convictions Jn 11Rura1-Farm18and 11large-City" Counties of 
iowa in 1963 and 1964 
Year 
1963 
1964 
Rural-Fann 
_(23» 
84 Percent 
92 Percent 
Large-Cf ty 
(lJ} 
8l Percent 
77 Percent 
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t'HANGES 8 N TYPES C.f SE~ TCNCES 
h'~S«!.I!1t. det~ 5how that District Courts are I:nr.>Osing rilOrc prJ~on 
sen tem:~s than l o pr~ i ows year'S. Setw6n l940 tmc! I, 960 l E·::.s than '20 
perci!n t of ., 11 dt:fl!ndan ts wer·e se.n umced to pd ~on. 9 n l 9$3. on t y t 0, 8 
perc~t of the feloM wGre sentenced to prison. In 1963,.~ of the total 
6863 crtminal cases In District Court, 20,) percs1'1t or 1390 of thtl de-
fondants were s~tenced to prison or refonnetory. Yn 1964, of 6750 
the offenders, 1394 or 20.7 percent racefved prison sentences. Wheth~r 
the increase ln prison commltm'lnts Is due to the gr'eatlt'Jr/serverfty of 
the crimes or e change in judicial pol JcJ~ 4::onnot bt; stated. Both 
factors mav h~ lovo\v~. 
Table 4. ~ercent of Fdlons Receiving Prison Sentences In Dlstrlct 
Courts ~ n l o;,;a 
Year 
1945 
l9SO 12.5 
l955 13.5 
1960 17 • I 
i963 20.3 
1964 20.7 
48.6 . 
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DISPOSITION OF 6750 CRIMINAL 
COURT CASES IN IOWA, 1964 
(PERCENTAGES) 
20.7 
15.6 
12.8 
2.3 
I ~ 
Jt~IL PRISON DISMISSED BENCH ACQUITTED 
-Fl NE PAROLE 
- ') -
RURAl - URaAN 0 B f'fER~NCI!~ S N IPR. ft ~;ON SfNTf::tiCl:S 
~n ~pits of thlit fact that the;re 1:1er€'1 more ae~lui tt.i!h and dl \rnl s 
,.,,1 ... ir. thttJ Large-Cfty Counties these ~ane eountie'ii m~ted oui. ~~~,~;u 
prit:on ~· ~"t.enc:~s than the Rural--F.rmn Count.ft)s. In the 2.3 Rui"~l=~·.mn 
CountltJs io l964 of the 522 def,.mtlun i..s:, 90 or 17 .'Z percte.."lt rt:.;>'::ivt.:d 
r~ r! son St!on tences \'lh&re es J n the lar~~.-c H y Coun U es 7 6l or 25 !"t;H r.mH. 
of th~ 3043 felons wore sentenced to prtso" or refonmatory. 
JAIL AND/OR FINES SENTENCES 
In contrast to the data on prison sentences the courts ln the 23 
Rural-fanm Countf8s made wfde~ use of Jal1 snd/or Fln~s than the ~rge­
CI ty Counties. i1' 1964 of the 522 felons in the 23 Rural-farm Co:mtf~St; 
137 rJr 64.6 percent received Jatt and/or Fines whereas in the 11 Large-
City Countle$ only 1067 or 35.2 percent of the felons were given 
Jail and/or fines sentence$, 
BENCH PAROLES 
The number of Bench Paroles J~sued by the courts Jn the rosp6ettve 
counti~s varied from rural to urban areas. In 1964 only 10.2 percent 
of the felons 1n the Rurat-FaMm Counties were granted bench paroles 
whereas in the larg~-City Counties bench paroles constituted 17.4 per-
cent of a11 dispositions. (See tableS and 6 for detaJ1s by county groups 
and dJsposttions for 1963 and 1964) 
64.6 
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DISPOSITION OF CRIMINAL 
CASES· IN 23 RURAL AND II URBAN 
COUNTIES IN IOWA, 1964 
{.PERCENTAGES) 
.RURAL 
• 
35.2 
~ URBAN 
4 
25.0 
17.4 
.<<<<4 
3.7 
1.~ 
JAIL PRISON DISMISSED BENCH ACQUITTED 
FiNE PAROLE 
'I> 
Table 5 Criminal Cases tn Iowa District Court! 1963 
Disposition of Cases by County Size 
County -- --~ P~! sc>n _ _ _ _ Bonch- Jail and !~ l Acijiilrta1.
1 
DI ... T ssod 1 To tD I ---· 
Parole or flne I 
_ No . _!.e~en t _!lo. ercen o. Percent No :..._!.~rcent No .::.-!~r-~!!!J._N2_· __ ~erc~n_.L. 
i Rural Farm I 82 15 . 1 60 11.1 57.8 10 1 .8 77 14.:2 542 100.0 
11 Sm~11 Tow~ 2.l5 17.0 124 9.8 59.8 26 2.1 143 11.3 1264 100.0 
111 Large Town170 18.8 103 11.4 55.8 9 1 . 0 117 13.0 903 100.0 
lV Small Cit 152 21.9 55 7.9 56.2 11 1.6 86 12.4 693 lOO .O 
V large Cfty 771 22 .3 643 18.6 39 .4 35 1.0 646 18.7 3461 100.0 
Total j1390 ·20.3 I 5 I 91-1.3 t 10 9 15. 3 100.0 
Note: tn the reports of the Bo<ttrd of Parole disposf tlons are divided tnro sht types. 
In the above dato~J~ "Bench Parole11 f429) ~nd ususpMd Sentence" (556~ hav~ bf!J.--.:n 
combi nee. 
Table 6 Criminal Cases in Iowa Dlstrlct Court, 1964 
Disposition of Cases by County Size 
County--
Grouos 
~rison- [Bench- Jafl and Ac ul ttal DJ_~hsfld ~fu~a~ 
Parole or F'Jne. ---
No. Percen No Percen No. Percent No. Percent l_r:~ li"er::er.t 
1 Ru~·al !Fam 90·--,7 .2 Sf 10 .2 . ·-s-r.s 3 65- s22 tao:-o 
1 I Sm!t H Town 21 9 1 6 0 1 06 7 . 7 63 3 I 6 1 2 1 62 n . 8 13 69 1 00 . 0 
111 Large Tow 159 15.9 105 10 .5 55 5 9 0.9 171 17 2 99? •oo.o 
lV Scnali Cfty 165 20 . 1 69 8.lJ 56 5 9 1 I H4 1) 9 821 H.iv.O 
V Large Ci t.y 761 25 0 5:31 17.4 35 . 2 113 ].7 570 18.7 J01t2 100 a 
Tot~l - 1~Q~20 -7 - 864 - ·,2 ~ 481 11iC: ' 1 t()l;' 15 b7110 - - , 1){;--o-1 ;J~ • I . " •. I -
'-
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SENTENCES IN SlVEN LARC~-C ITY COUNTI f.S 
~n additlon to the \'CJrlatlons fn dlsposftfons of' cases in cnurt.r, ln 
Rural and Urban erea.s there are wlde dtfferencGs In the types of S.:lnrt'ff'c 
in tho Large-Ci ty Counties In low-. 
~n 196/v ln Wapello CountyJ8.'i or 35.6 percent of the 2)9 felons in 
t:ourt were either acquitted or dismissed. In contrast only 9.6 p@rcoot 
(22} of the 228 felons in Pott~attamie Ccunty were not convicted. In 
Woodbury County In the same year the court failed to convict 103 or 28.f 
percent of the 367 defendants. In Ltnn County acquittals and dismissals 
made up 19. 2 percent ( 1 ll ) of the 578 cases l n court. The J»~rcen tage~ In 
Black Hawk County was the same but fn Scott County only 16 or 11.2 ver-
cent of the 232 felons were not convicted. 
In the s~ven Large-Clty Countle~Scott County rank~ hlgh~st In 
prison sentences. Of all defendants In court in l964 (134} or 57.8 
percent received prtson sentences. In contrast to this only 9.6 oerc~t 
or 23 of the 239 felons Jn Wepello County were sentenced to prfson. In 
Pott ttamJe County, 38.2 percent of the defendants were s coed to 
prison as were 25.3 perc~t fn Linn County and 20.2 perct~t tn Polk 
County. 
In 1964 none of the 232 f~lons In Scott County were given a bench 
parole but in Pottawattamfe County, bench parolus were granted to 71 or 
31.1 percent of the 228 felons. In Linn Counly, 27.5 percent of the 
def~ndHnts were Issued bench paroles as were 22.9 percent fn Woodbury 
nd 23.4 percunt fn Black Hawk County. In Polk County 11.8 percent or 79 
of the ~efend~nts received a bench parole as did 8.4 percent In Wap~llo 
County. (See Table 5~ 
I ht; pE'rclo!n tl!gcs of fll!' low:; g i" r>11 j a I 1 and/ or fInes !lent t"nU1~ vcr! ed 
rom the 1 owe, t o'f 21 . 1 p•l<l"f.~n t in ~o t tcwa t t~m~ t t' County to the h t (,lws t , 
46.1-t piO>r·cent In Wopel \o Cour.i.y. an Polk r:ount~ 42.2 percent (282} 
felC'InS receJv~ jet I t~nd/or fines stmtencas. (See Table 7P 
TablE. 7. Criminal Court Oispositfons In seven Large-Cfty Counties tn 
Iowa l96Jf 
L Ol!lnQ!litlonll J 
ht, 66' 
County Prison Bench Ja11 and Acqul ttals To_~a_l ___ 
-tiO:-Percen t l-l!.,.t91t!- _o_c_f.J..ne.s._ _t,l1d_OJJ.m.IJ1i'J No•Pcrc~nt 
No.·Percent No. Percent No. Percent 
Polk 135 20.2 79 11.8 282 42.2 173 25.8 669 
l.fnn t46 25.3 159 27 .s 162 28.0 Ill 19.2 578 
Woodbury 70 19. 1 84 22.9 110 29.9 103 28.1 367 
Black Hawk 68 26.1 61 23.4 82 31 .3 50 19.2 261 
Wapello 23 9.6 20 8.4 111 46.4 85 35.6 ~39 
Scott 134 57.8 0 0 72 31.0 26 11.2 2)2 
Pottawat tamle 87 38.2 71 3 I . I 48 21 .1 22 9.6 228 
Total 1 663 25.8 474 18.4 ~~ 867 33.7 570 22.1 1257 
Note~ The above seven counties have been selected because each hed mor 
than 200 criminal cases In court. 
Bench Paroles and suspended sentences have been combined undor 
"Bench Paroles". 
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